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GHANGERS SE QOClfZTY I House Warming
MERRILL Mr. andI Mrs.

Bride HonoredUP coinTEE

Dinners Given
LANGELL VALLEY Mr.

and Mrs. Lester Leavitt enter-
tained with a turkey dinner at
their home on February 1. Pino-
chle was enjoyed following the
dinner. Covers were laid for Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Murray, Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Pcpple, Mrs. Ella

Leland Pope were delightfully
surprised on the evening of
February 1, when a number of
friends and neighbors called at
their new home east of Merrill
for a house warming. Seven
tables of pinochle and one of
bridge were in play, and the

DAIRY A bridal shower.
honoring Mrs. Ray Robertson,On Laava Wlllliim Wnrt-n-

P-
-

rurlough-SiTKo- niit the former Nudlne hchmoe ofSmith, iipiircntlca seumnn, Is
3328 Crest, was held at the homo
of her gnindpurcnts, Mr. andE FIS1DN guests presented Mr. and. Mrs.J. u' ;,tiv on.''' Ktlve. unci Hl-- Tas Day. which will be Mrs. E. B. Schmoe or 3US0
Homedaie road, on Sunday

noutis, Mrs, Mary Dearborn, Joe
Roads, Albert Dearborn, Jean
House, Doris, Calvin and Mary
Leavitt and the hosts.

held in KU11S noxt Wednesday,
represents the YMCA World afternoon, February 4.

Pope with a lovely mirror. Mrs,
W. C. Bailey and Mrs. Walter
Roblson were responsible, for
the plans of the affair. Re-

freshments were served at
On Sunday, February 4. Mr.Alter tile presentation oi

many lovely gifts to Mrs. Robertin l ' ll Hum and Mrs. Mike Dearborn enter-
tained with a chicken dinner atson, refreshments were served

nomu on lenva irom I'lirrugut,
Iilu., visiting his pnrunts, Mr. unci
Mrs, It, J .Smith, 11125 Surgent,
Smith leaves for Kurrngut on
Wednesday. Ho Is a former
KU1I8 student nnd enlisted In
tho navy In. September. 1044.
Also visiting nt tho Smith homo
was Mrs. Smith's niece, Mrs.

Seubcrii of Sim Francisco,
who spent several days with her
relatives here. Mrs, CI. 11. Little-Joh- n

of Tort Angeles, Wash.;
will lenvo Tuesday for her homu
lifter visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Smith and their son.

to Mrs. Joe Horslcy. Mrs. Gene
' ""SSiuli tVi.lr.h.tf at

111"1"11"' . i 11144. llo win
Invited for the evening were their home, in honor of the birth

Klamath Pomona grangers,at a meeting at
Midland Saturday, authorized a
committee to work with the
Klamath chamber of commerce
land use commlttco in prepar-
ing m Mtntmnl In hnlnl nf 4UI.

bervlec, At tho present time tho
"Y" is tuklng charge of the
recreational facilities and spirit-
ual comfort of the prisonous of
war. A large part of the money
contributed Yvednesday will go
as part of tho fund for. the
prisoners of war.

Horsley, Mrs. Leland Stoehsler, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Fields,
fc.Jl!u".'I ulhcr, N.C., Mrs, Harlan frougn, Mrs. Kay

Hicks. Mrs. Jill Adams. Sharonftn'wr. V.iiiliiii. mid l

Victory Club
MIDLAND Tha Midland'

Victory club met at the home
of Mrs. Katie Phipps on Wednes-
day, January 31, with number
of members present. The first
part of the afternoon was spent
doing Red Cross work, and the
hlghaght of the meeting was the
presentation of gift
by the club to Mrs. Peare Mo
Pherson, president, who resignedher position as she is soon leav-
ing the community. .

The club will, miss her very
much, as she has been a veryfaithful and willing worker. The.
vice president, Mrs. Vada
Sehmeck will assume the duties!
of the president. A vice presi-
dent has not, as yet, been elect-
ed. . ;

The prize for the afternoon
was awarded to Mrs. Pauline
Gray. Refreshments were served,
at the close of the afternoon,
to Mrs. Peare McPherson and
Nancy and Marilyn, Mrs. Vada'
Sehmeck, Mrs. Hazel Mlsthr and
Ralph, Mrs. Thelma Houck, Mrs.
Blanche Flowers and Donna,
Jean and Georgia Lee, Mrs-Paul-

ine

Flowers and Frankle,
Mrs. Pauline Gray and Charlene'
and the hostess, . Mrs. Katie
Phipps. .

The members of "the Victory
club will meet at the home of
Mrs. Fred Malani for the next
meeting. '

basin in connection with the

day of Mrs. Wesley Dearborn.
Following the dinner, a social
afternoon was enjoyed by Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Dearborn, Cath-
erine, Bill and Henry Dearborn,
Mrs. Mary Dearborn, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Leavitt and Doris,
Mary and Cal Leavitt.

and Milton Adams, ,Mrs. James
Smith, Anita Smith, Mrs. Keilcy
Crowe and baby son, Mrs. Keith

:Mm oned nt Camp

""JSjlrucllon group.
or entertainment In connec

1 urncr and Kathleen. Mrs. E. 13.tion with the tag day, the Hl--

will sponsor a style show or

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Roblson,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McNeill, Mr.
and Mrs. I, E. Icenbice, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Bailey Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. King, Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Fruits, Mr. and Mrs. Hilary
Winebargcr, Mr, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Graham, Mrs. Naomi Reed
and Barbara Icenbice, all of
Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Robinette, Mr. and' Mrs. R. H.
Anderson of Klamath Falls. Mr.

a reasonable facsimile for the Schmoe, Mrs. Marie Fraicy, Mrs,
Olivo Fraley, Mrs, Edith Thatch-
er, Mrs. Robertson and Alice,To LalcavUw Mrs. Wlnnlfrixl benefit of the contributors.io"" ". ond of tho Contract ClubMrs, Harry Kolb. Mrs. Ray Rob

Phil Hitchcock of the iVest- - erts and Sandra and Sylvia and
On Thursday, February 8. theHltchcock corporation, addressed

an assembly of students this af

K. Glllcu, county homo demon-
stration iigent, will be in Luke-vie-

Tuesday, February 13. Sho
will bo accompanied by trunk
Milliard of Oregon Stnto collego
and will address the Luke coun-
ty agricultural committee and

Thursday Contract club met atdi.re!lii l' lh
('''" iriilll)'" lid ternoon. He BDOko on the theme me nome oi Henna riewitt, zzzs

Darrow. Attending were Ido--of Abraham Lincoln in com and Mrs. Jack Ratllff of Malin
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Frazier

Mrs. virgu senmoe and Vlrgie
Louise,

.

Parties Given
SHASTA VIEW A birthday

memoration of his birthday to line SchUDD. Stella Dryden. Wil- -
I, ur.od I I" I '

of Modesto, California.. .day. . 1a Bark. Olive Burke. Fannie
Thompson, Clara McPherren and

before any ".,,,1

done Ins ill' to
I'"0" '. ,.lli Fulls:

www.
The seniors aro beginning party honoring Maureen Lyon,!in,ls oi f Women's Club ,

LANGELL VALLEY mrs.
who was eight years old. was

..-- I, 'IMm n.LMlllir

Betty Dunton. High score went
to Stella Dryden, second to
Willa Bark and the traveling
award to Betty Dunton. Clara
McPherren will be hostess for
the next meeting.

given by her mother, Mrs. Orval
Lyon .at their home on Madison
street, The afternoon was spent

tno veterans advisory committee
of Lake county on the farm
family outlook for 104S. Sho
will glvo tho sumo tnlk to a simi-
lar group in Klumnth county at
10 u. m. Thursday, February 1 ,
at tho county agent's office.

To Alaska Wnller II. Fleet,
Inlcrnni revenue agent In Klam-
ath Falls, is leaving Tuesday for
Sitka, Alaska, whero he will bo
employed as revonue auditor. He
expects to be there six or eightmonths nnd tho nffico at 221 in

their preceding gradu-
ation this week. Orders are be-

ing taken for the personal cards
and announcements, and - each
senior was given a questionnairetills morning to fill out to de-
termine tho class will and
prophecy, student activities, and
for a poll for the "Who's Who"

Ftbruory ia. '" i" piuying games.
Guests who were present to

sharo Maureen's birthday cake

Thelma Pcttigrew and Mrs. Zula
Kyler entertained the Langell
Valley Women's club at the
home of Mrs. Pettigrew on
Thursday afternoon.

The president, Eva Roberts,
was in charge of the. meeting.
Lela Murray resigned her posi-
tion as treasurer, as she is plan-
ning to move from the valley.
Christine Brown was appointed
to fill this office.

were Jean Ownbcy, Delores and
Lila Mae Jarvis, Jacqueline El-

liott. Eleanor Hum. Jessie Leein tno senior year book. Last
week ended the task of photo-- THE HAT IS KICH1Swift, Shirlce and Sharon Gien- - IF THE LABEL IS

iemrni vaueys diversion pro-
ject.

The grange committee is d

of R, H. Anderson, Earl
Mnck and John Marshall.

The grango Is on record
ngnln.it any proposal that would
in any way Jeopardize the full
use of all available Klamath
basin water for agricultural
purposes within this basin.

The chamber's land usa com-
mittee Is now working on a
written statement to be submit-
ted along with oral testimonyat the hearing by thn U. S. en-
gineers on tho diversion scheme
at Klamath Falls on February20. Tho grango committee will
probably sign tho brief for the
grange, along will) the chamber
and other organizations.

The grangu went on record
as opposed to H'.B. 1S7 in the
Oregon legislature, which
would give the game commis-
sion authority to exercise emi-
nent domain in establishing
public fishing and hunting
rights on certain property. It
was felt the power might be
abused.

Postal Notes Not
Redeemable Overseas

Thirteenth naval district head-
quarters today requested persons
writing to service men and wom-
en overseas not to send postalnotes simplified money order
forms to their husbands, sons,
and sweethearts In the service
overseas.

Although the postal notes are
now on sale at postofflccs with-
in tho United States, navy post-offic-

afloat and at overseas
bases are not authorized to cash
tho notes.

tho federal building will be grapning me seniors ror trie pic-
tures for the book, also.

OHIO 2. u","'Till! oplc of
lililhwny.i' will bo led by Mrs.

vi Williams and Mm. Al- -

jcady. All community
.,n Interested nro cordially
,i o attend.

,,i R.cil.d-- Dr. W. P.
,, 4080 Slimtn way, has re-I- d

word from III" grandson,
Eirl E. Tuber, wbo In with

cioseci during mat time. His
wlfo and son will remain In
Klamath Falls. It was decided that the club

DPA RELEASES NEW should give a bridal ' shower for
Mrs. Luther Noble at the. parishnan on r eDruary .17,; ana ieia
Murray is to be chairman for the

gcr, Judy, Mary and Emma
Lee Elsemore, Joy Lyon, Jewel
and Peggy Shannon, Helen
Asher, Tamscn Lucas and
Norma Jean Lyon.

On Sunday, little Pauline
Wesley celebrated her fourth
birthday, when Mrs. J. C. Grove
honored her with a party. Val-
entine decorations were used in
the pink and blue theme, and a
pink and blue cake centered the
table. Her guests included Bar-
bara and Beverly Grove, Norma
Jean and Maureen Lyon and
Bonnie Dell and Nancy Wesley.

U. S. nrniy on ma wciitrn affair. .

Following the meeting, a soIn Europe, iouiik inun
Jnnuory 10 from a

the now. Unit ho win

Horn on Laav Dclma L.
Pugh, EM 3c. USN, former
resident of Klnmnth Falls, is
home on n leave from
tho South Pacific visiting his
parents In Alturas. l'ugh is a
former KU11S student and has
served overseas for IS months,
llo took part In the invasion of
tho Marshnlls enrly in 1044.

Ijod health and that "tho
t -- ..1.1 ..mi lt ujnln.

cial time was enjoyed, after
which refreshments were served
by Mrs. Pettigrew and Mrs. Ky-
ler to Nettie Davis, Eva Roberts,
Charlotte Fitzhugh, Tillie Walk

The Portland district office
of price administration has reTiber l Hie on of Dr.

Tiber of Merrill. leased the adjusted maximum
prices for firewood In the
Klamath Falls area of Klamath
county. Price per cord follows:

L.,nlr. unci Mr. J. A.

er, Edna Good, Rhea House, Bes-
sie Frazier, Margaret Burnett,
Christine Brown, Lela Murray,
Mary Dearborn, Florence Bot-kin-

Nell Quick, Edith Jones,
Flra Alarm Tho city lire de-

partment was called out at 6:38
p. m. Friday In response to an BirthdayF'f) Hblr have returned to

bth Fulls from Senttlo.
li, where Hnle was given a alarm from the Kichficld Oil

l rfiirlmrue from Ute ma- -
Florence Kaysow, Frances uai-to- n

and Cora Leavitt.
Eva Roberts was nresented

Twelve-Inc- h old growth fir
and pine forest wood, $13.78.

Sixteen-inc- old growth fir
and pine forest wood, $13.50.

Four-foo- t Old growth fir and
pine forest wood. SI 2.50.

station. 200 S. 6th. A leak In an
oil stove In tho stntlon caused
some damngo by fire, it was with a gift at the close of the

corps. in n result of woundi
v(J on Solpan In Juno,

Ills unit, thn 4th mnrlne
Sixteen-inc- second growthion, was awarded the n

for their action ur ana pine : forest wood
$12.80. ,.'Enlists In Nary James W. They may only be cashed

within the United States and are
good for only two calendar

toil battle, and Halo was
Four-foo- t second growth firAided tho Purple Heart.

momns Irom the date of Issue. and pine forest wood. $11.50.

KENO Helen Scherer, young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Scherer, was guest of honor at
a birthday party on Thursday,
January 25, when her mother
entertained at their home for
her and a group of her friends.

During the afternoon, the
children played drop the hand-
kerchief, farmer in the dell and
various other games, and later,
refreshments, including cake and
Ice cream were served.

Those present were Dwaine
Hinshaw, Marietta Leonard,
Gerald Vermillion, Gregory

Alicia Georgia, Marcia
Agcr, Sherry Howard, Lynn and
John Layton. Erline Martvr.

Twelve-Inc- h second growth

rolsom of Klamath Falls was
sworn In the navy for general
service, Friday, February 9. at
Portland. He will take his boot
training at San Diego naval
training station.

fort Liwii Pvt. Huns tlr and pine forest wood. 112.75

'

Guild Meets
LANGELL VALLEY Mrs.

Claude Murray entertained the
guild of St. Barnabas church at
her home on Wednesday after-
noon. The ladies tied a quilt and
did guild sewing. Refreshments
were served at the close of the
afternoon. Those attending were
Mrs. Bill Burnett and Monte,
Mrs. Ed Jones and Elaine. Mrs.

ram. 703 Delta, Is listed The ''Klamath Falls area" as
hong the northwest men ar

Council Meeting Set
For Tuesday Night used In the release was defined

as that portion of Klamath(or treatment al Madl- -

General hospital nt tort
Casualties were sent

(rom France, Belgium,
The regular meeting of the

Klamath Falls city .council,
slated for toniaht. Mondnv. has

county within a 20 mile radius
of the city limits, It includes
such towns as Merrill, Midland,
Wordcn, Keno, Marsh, Bonanbno, Germany nnd England, been postponed until Tuesday,neurit time Macllgnn nos Mary Dearborn, Mrs. Florence

Botkins. Mrs. Owen PeDole. Mrs.

Hottassts USO Junior Host-
esses will meet Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 14. at 7:30 p. m in the
pine room of the Elks temple.

Waitress Convicted
Of Manslaughter in
Death of Young Boy

za, HUdebrand, Algoma, Olene
and Modoc Point.

His been used for treat,
ol overseas wounded.

Dickie Sames, Jean and Lewis
Howard, Ida Mac Sohrakoff, Lester Leavitt and Hazel Morri

tomorrow night, in observance
of Lincoln's birthday, The ses-
sion will get underway at 7:30
p. m., . Mayor Ed Ostendorfin Trip Mrs. Lyle- O.

Every person making a sale
of firewood was requested by
the OPA to give the purchaser
or his agent, at the time of the
sale, an invoice or other, memo

accompanied by her son,
i Mills, and Mrs. Charles

siatea.
The city hall, courthouse and

banks were closed Monday: In

son.
'

Skating Party
LANGELL VALLEY Paul-

ine Noble and her brothers,
Harry and Duane, gave a skat

lirtin of this city, will lcavo YAKIMA. Feb. 12 (P) Nine randum of the sale, Including:
1. The date of sale.coming weekend for Port. the schools, stress was placed on

the anniversary of Abraham

Dorotny ueckard, L,ois Perkins,
Clarence Welch, Mrs. Hinshaw,
Mrs. Vermillion and the guest
of honor and her mother.

The occasion was the celebra-
tion of Helen's seventh birth-
day. ;.Clubs Organized

Virginia Ivey was
convicted of manslaughter Sat

lor several days. Mrs. Mar 2. The name and address ofLincoln s Dirin. Classes wereill slop at Forc.it Grovo to
with her daughter. Bctlv the buyer and seller.urday by a superior court Jury

In connection with the death of
siuucw at rocillc unlvcr

held as usual. -

Son of Lakeview Man
Drowns in River

ing party at their home on Sat-

urday evening. Skating and
games were enjoyed by..' the
guests, after which refreshments
were served to Mary and Dick

"LITTLE JO"...;by KNOX
...... I I,

We have 'little Jo," that cute Campus Cap by

Knox, of course. . .which means that it has that

added "Oomph" that Knox has such a flare

lor! In exclusive Juilliard Zephyroy Corduroy

2.95

GILCHRIST Five clubst Angelei Mrs. Hnwnrrl
niffl left KlInHnv mnfnlnn Smith, Helen, Mary ana. uenny

Malone. Hazel and Martin Gift,
have been organized in the
North Klamath county school
at Gilchrist. Georne D. Peters.

Ii Angeles to spend tho SALEM, Feb. 12 (&) Lorenzo

Virgil (Butchy) Lang-loy- ,
who, testimony revealed,

was- - beaten to death with a bot-
tle. ...... .

The state had asked conviction
of first degree murder.

Increasing Number '

Leaving Portland

Doris Leavitt, Clifton Hughes," pan or tnc week with
Barnhlsol. who will h on

Grout, son of John
Grout. Lakeview. drowned in county agricultural agent with

headquarters in Klamath Falls,rt coast for a short time
is in cnarge oi tne clubs.

Guy Hitson, Kaipn womacK,
Paul Fitzhugh, Bill Hood, Helen
and Bill Nobe and the hosts.

(

Classified Ads Bring Results.';

Mraniioi expects to return
the Pudding river eight miles
north of 'here Saturday night.

The boy and his The clubs in Gilchrist are for

- 3. The quantity of firewood
sold.

4. Description of firewood
sold.

8, Place of sale.
; 6. Total price of the wood,'

School Boards Slate
Meeting for Tonight

Members of both school
boards 'will meet in regular ses-
sion tonight, Monday, at 7:30 p.
m. in Room 204, KUHS. ,

Superintendent - Arnold I.
Gralapp said today that the
new salary schedule would be,
discussed by members of the
boards, and tho insurance
schedule involving school prop-
erty, will also come before the
group. ' '

estry, with M. Stenerson as leadbrother, Pete, fell from a raft
t'!D SouthMary Ellen on which they were playing in

the swollen river. The body was
recovered', two hours after the

er; photography, Ray W. Oehle-rich- ;
woodworking, James

Fields; cooking, Mrs. Judge
sewing. Mrs. W. A.

rrun tx press cm
rctumpH M,in.,

r(r ,Pnlln(! tho past week
KObart.,cui in Bnn

WHITE
HANDKERCHIEFS

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
Main and 8th -

Most of the clubs are now

PORTLAND, Feb. 12 (IP)
Tho OPA here reports an Increas-
ing number of persons applying
for gasoline to leave Portland
and return to former places of
residence. '

Frederick F. Janney, district
OPA executive, said local boards
havo comnlnlncd tho trnvolers
appear with cars loaded with
household goods and demand
"gasoline to leave right now."

accident.'.
The boys were visiting a fam-

ily at Brooks.

Chase's Office. 203 IOOFAlirmThn rllu fir. a.
under way, and much interest
is being shown among the many
students who have enrolled in
the various classes.

jnent wa called out nt 4:30 Building will "put you light" on
your withholding receipts. May".iiyioinc II, G. Bunch

, 809 Uphnm, when a"n Was rennrlH Th...
savo somatning. 'GRANGE SETS RECORDLEGAL NOTICESrr, A ' '"

PORTLAND. Feb. 12 m
Per capita sales of $9597.92 gaveComm.
Hayhurst grange, Douglas coun

(Lois Ilout,, nccompan- -
Poster ContestScheduled
For Salvage Drive Here

ty, a national record in the 6th
War Loan drive, E. C. Sammons,
state drive chairman, said today,torvitii. veral weeks

The grange s total sales were

Dl THE CIRCUIT COURT Or THE
STATE Or ORIOON FOR KLAMATHTCOUNTY.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
MELVIN J. MYERS, Dtceaud.
Nolle )l herttby flven that hav

fUcd my final account of tha n

of the ctlata of Mclvin J.
Myert, dcceaicd. and that tha Court hat
appointed March 6. 1S49. at 10:00 A. M.
ai th time for hearlns objections to
uch final account .and th settlement

thereof. t

EVA t. MYERS, '
Administratrix of laid Eltat.

r.. no. 30. .

$230,350.as well as schools
Soulkln. ....

Hon iTi";""," Mrs, John and th. four, prize winners in
each class 'will be displayed inItiio .,rV"'"n.y "r San

The judging .will be done at .the

WORK SHIRTS
Tans and Blues
Sliet 14 K to 17

OREGON WOOLEN STORE

800 Main

Klamath cnamoer of commerce
and, the decision of s

will bo final.

A poster contest In conjunc-
tion with the forthcoming coun-tywld- o

snlvnge drive on paper,
tin cans, nnd fnts will bo hold. In
city and county schools from
March ,

Schools will bo divided Into
two classes: from 6 and
grades with prizes of $5, $3, $2
and $1 for winning posters in
both county and city schools.

Tho posters aro to depict the
urgent need for paper, tin, or
fnts and there is a wide scope
for originality. These posters
will be displayed In community

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Or THE
STATE Or OREGON TOR KLAMATH
COUNTY. -

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE .Or
ERNEST H. KNOWLES, IMceaied. I.
Notice ! hereby lvn that.. I have

been appointed Administrator . of the
above entitled eitate. All peritmi hav-
ing clalmi aialmt laid eilata re re-

quired to preient them., with the proper

' The posters must ' be 12x18wllPrnJ ,Townsend.4 li Wednesday,
UI V,at ,,hc hom oi
" ck dtr'0 '.i105 Martin.
'itip wl" "e ervcd

incnes in size or larger una win
be Judged 50,percent on Idea and
originality 'and 80 per 'cent for

An(nM ,V.aiti shall Tllrlc
voucher, to .me at 734 Main . street,

alxKlamath ram. urcion. . wittm

Its owrt boaters' that It wishes to
enter in1 the contest; beginning

Dated thl lath day of rebruSrV, IMS.
WILLIAM OANONO, .

Administrator.
F. M. --No. 34. .Maxcn 0.; r ,tC5ny cl'"' wl"

t tho "ftcrnon at 2

HA?" of Mrs.
i - ine airoot.

J.P; ewsI 'visit JSiUri,nd homo

i orid,;

Jtiiti Arrived
MEN'S '

Plaid
Jackets .

Heavy weight bright wool
plaids. Sizes 96-4-

DREW'SJANSTORE

733 Main .,

AMP
BLANKETS

Now iohelp relieve con- -
estion and irritation

?n unner bronchial"'t Wool
tubes, muscular soreness or tightness,
cooghingspasms most young mothers
rubVicksVapoRubonthroat,chestand
back at bedtime. And at once VapoRub

GDN
WOOLEN STORE

ou Main
Wat'a knar MlUnj new production nark, ea- -

find enjoyment to a p.m. drink made better by PM dotal.
.' PM U better... a whlikey of unimtal mrllownete and finer .

rliTor. Il offera Merit ta a Hlaliball or Manhattan .1 .

I "

, , eiceltence in an glal. I
A ffUUn't PM... it hn't an Evening J r

to upper bronchial r
TODca Willi irs BDcaai t.--t

.medicinal vapors 1 A

Jl L Dean

' wlsHi'to announce '"change of their '

.
'

address i from First National Bank
': ,: "Suiiding to ; :

123 North 6th St.
; Fbfrnerir Bialtf-tOBB'n- Co, Office)

'

V v Telephone 67 1 0

STfMUMres
chest and back
surfaces like ammm warming poultice.

EDDIE'S STEAK HOUSE'

, 127 Bo. 7th

SPECIAL STEAK DINNERS

Southern Fried, ChlcHan

60c MERCHANT'S LUNCH
Includes Soup Salad ,

Dessert Coffee '

Waffles
' Ail Hours j

Meal Tickets $5.50 Value
.for 15.00

Matters
So soothing, comforting . . .VapoRub
Invites restful sleep and keeps on work-

ing for hours to relieve distress. And . .

ONLY VAPORUB Gives You this spe-
cial It's
the Vest known home remedy for re

UV WAX BONOS... AND KftP TUtM

National Dlsllliera Products Corporation, N.Y, Blended Whiskey 86.8 Proof. 49 Grain Neotral ftpb-lls- .

visumlieving miseries
6f children's
colds. Try ltl-

Phona 41ta


